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COLA dean wants comp sci to stay
By Eric Reyes
StaJfWr~.r

The College of Liberal Arts
opposes a proposed move of its
computer science depanment to

the College of Science.
The move was initiated in rall
1989 when a proposal was submilled by Yaslcov Varol, computer

science chairman. to the vice
president of academic affairs.
The computer science dcpanmcnl, second in COLA cnroll-

ment only 10 psychology willi 384 of engineering or the college of
undergraduates and aboul 50 arts and sciences. It is the rare
graduates, was formed in 1970- exception that computer science
71 when COLA and departments would be in a college of libcral
in College of Science w
, one ..ItS alone, - Varol said.
Jackson said the faculty of
college, Jolm S. Jackson, dean of
COLA has voted on the maUer
COLA, said.
Jackson said that computer sci- and is opposed 10 the move.
"!'m adamantly opposed 10 it.
ence did not want to move in
1973 when the College of SClCCCC The College of Liberal Arts built
the
computer science department
was formed._
OfEssenLially compulCr science from nothing. We have invested
departments of our kind at" found in it for 20 years," JacIcson said.
Constituency groups on campus
in the college of sciellce, college

are c urrently reviewing the pmposed move, Yaskov Varni, computer science chairman, said.
Thursday the Graduate Council
voted in favor of the move, eight
in favor and six opposed.
After the constituency groups
look at the mauer, the vice president o f academic affairs may
maJc::e a recommendation to the
presiden~ then the chancellor can
decide 10 bring it up for considera tion by t' r SIU Board of
Trustocs, Varo. said.

Varol said the length of time for
the administration 10 respond cannot be detennined.
"Well over a year ago, we said
we'd be very plcasrd 10 be afftliatcd," Russell R. Dulcher, dean of
the College of Science, said
"I think it's a logical move. I
think it's good [rom their own
research point of view. It
improves their ability 10 do their
job; Dutehcr said.
See COLA, Page 5

Regatta spirits not
dampened by rain
By Richard Hund

at a later date.

"As miserabte as il was, I did
get a single person complainFor the first Ume in 17 )C3rS. ing about the weather or anyrain drenched the an nual thing:' Archer said. u"m sure
Cardboard Boot Regatta-but tile some armchair quarterbacks will
even t continued despite the second guess my decision by
Mooday," he laughed.
",camel".
"Commodore" Ri hard Archer.
TI.e people from Nippon were
!.he as,slslanl professor of an and so enthusiastic, Archer said, that
de~ i gn who crealed the event in
they pl:"l on bringing a fuli-pro1974. decldod tho race should go duct ion crew nex t year ilh a
on as scheduled because the possible half-h our broadca.qt In
weather servile prcdiclcd a clear- Japan.
Regatta coordina lor Terry
Ing In tile carl y afternoon and the
boats were too wei to run in 3 Mathias estimated 2,500 fans and
participants turned out and 130
postponed race.
StaHWrrter

001

"The ooats ""eTC alreany wet
and. couldn't survive ano\hcr trip

tor being moved back and ror1h):
he said.
A.rcher also said out-of-state
visitors from Indiana, Michigan
and Wisconsin had 10 be considered a< weli as a Nippon TV crew
from Los Angeles that wiu broadcast parIS of the regatta in Japan

_

.. enleled \he

nICe

desp\1e \he

conditions..

UUnder a driving rain, thal'S a
spcclacu-1ar turnout,'" he said.
"ThJSC are truly devoted, if not
crazy, cardbo:L"d bMt fans."
Archer .Jso showed his amaze..
ment at the people who stili
See REGATTA, Page 5

Class II second place winner John Nolan of
Carbondale In the Yellow Submarine and
first place winner Jeremy Archer of Desoto

sailing the Delta Queen battle 11 out at the
starting line at the 17th annual Great
Cardboard Boat Regatta at Campus Lake.

Loan repayment Educators blame 'tracking'
changes proposed as source of math problems
By Brian Gross
StaHWriI.r
Four suggested changes to
reverse state fmancial aid trends
toward more loans were prepared by the Student Advisory
Commiucc of liv' illinois Board
of Higher Educawo SalUrday.
Susan HaU. chairpcr.;on of the
commiucc's budget suboommittee, said the major trend IOward
more students relying on
Guaranteed Student Loans to
get through school will have a
negative effect on the ecooomy

This Morning
Latvian nationalists
in election setback
-Page 9
Pippen scores 32
to lead Bulls in win
-Sports 16
Slight cIIanco of

ra.., high 85

By Jerlanne Kimmel

when those sludents finish
school and have 10 repay their
loan.
"We expressed concern that
more and more students are
very dcop in deb! when they get
out of school," Hall said. 'This
will have a very negative effect
on the ovcrall ccono."y because
students will have 10 usc all of
their revenue from their jobs 10
payoff the Ioans."
The budget subcom miller
suggested four ways of combatSee ISHE, Page 5

StaffWr~er

Amid recent rc.ports that the
It>IJon is facing a serious shortfall
of mathe"",tically skilled workers, educators blame tracking and
say women and minorities must
pick up the slack to meet the
demands of the future.
Trackin~ . a trend in U.S. education systems for the past 20 years
in which studenls are separated
and taught math at different levels
according 10 their predetermined
.bili:y, is shM-<:hanging students,
Neal Foland, an SIU.c mathematics professor, said.

Once a student is '1racIced" inlO
a minimum skill lev:-.l, the track
becomes a ruL The opportunity ID
advance from then on is " drastically curtailed; he said.
Tracking creates a self-<!cfcating cycle, said Mark Wail, a
Marion High School mathematics

Gus Bode

teacher.
"If how we'", measured is by

how many people meet the mini
mum expectations, then everyone
will achieve the minimum," Wall
said.
The U.S. economy is expcclcd
to create more than 21 million
See MAlH, Page 5

Gus says math teachers
flgure that tracking Is
lacking.

Law requires recording of hate crimes
By Lisa Miller
StaffW'r(ter
A new law requiring the
Department of Justice to record
all incidents of hale crime is a
la ndmark piece of legislation,
U.S. Sen . Paul Simon, 0Makanda, said.
Signed into law by President
George Bush last wcck, the legislation directs the Departmon: of
Justice to tr1Ick dov.1l incidents of
hate crime for the ne).t five years
jll<t as it now collects daUl on bur-

glaries, theft ,".<I othct crimes.
Simon, co-sponsor of the legislation. said the legislation will
give law enforcers for the first
time a complete picture of crime
based on race, religion, ethnic
background and sexual orienta·
tion.
'Through this law we car sec a
reliable picture of hate crimes,
and we can deal with them heador: now," Simon ~jd.
He said both lawmakers and
legislators testified during 51nate
hearings that the new law will

enable police and prosecutors to
fight the crimes more effectively.
Art Wright, public relations
officer for the Carbondale Police,
said although minor racial ineidents do occur from time 10 time
in Carbondale, hate crimes are not
a S<'rious problem in the area.
"Racial happenings do hAppen
every now and then, usually at the
end of the M:mestct; Wright said.
He said most of the time the
racial inciden ts were fights
between blacks 30d ",hites.
"Racial fights brcalc out occa-

sionally and we're called on to
brcalc it up," Wright said. "But
we're also called on 10 brcaJc up
fights between two white peoplo
or two black people. "
Nathaniel Felder, Carbondale
c1 ••pter president of the National
Association of the Advancement
of Colored People, concurred
with Wright and said there i.
some racial tensir," in tn~ area,
but hate crimes arc not ~. real
problem.

Sao aII.£S, Page 5
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Sports
Salukis sweep four to remain in first
By Greg Scott
Staff Writer
The Saluki baseball team

moved onc step closer to a
Missouri Valley Conference
championship Sunday.
Afte r sweeping a four-game
series from Illinois S tate this
weekend, the Salukis remained in
fust place in the Valley. They are
38-8 overall and 12-4 in conference play.
sru-e will P"'Y Indiana State

this" cckend ?l Abe Man.n Field

in its fina l Valley series of the
season.
The Salukis "on Su nd.1Y's
Fames by scores of 8-2 and 3·2.
The nightcap went 10 inni ngs
before a wmner was decided. In a
game s cheduled for seven
innings, the Salukis scored three
runs in the top of the 10th and
defeated the Redbirds 5·2.
Dale Meyer (6- 1) picked up the
victory in relief for the Salukis.
Meyer followed starte r Chris

Bend and AI Levine to the
mound. Ed Stryker was the tough.
luck loser for the Redbirds. Arter
spotting the Salukis a 2-0 lead

Stryker retired 17 consccu l iv~

batters before Dave Wrona reach
on an elTor te lewd orr the 10th

inning.
Arter Hollenkamp reached on a
fielder's choice forci ng Wrona at
s econd, Mey e r sing led. Ma tt
Giegling fOllowed with a do uble

cent er to ~co rc
Hollenkam p and give the Sal uki;
to

rig ht

a 3-2 Icad.
Mike Kir kpolfick laid down a

s uic ide

s qu e e;~c

bunt scoring

Meyer. And whe., Stryker's throw

got awa y in an atte mpt to cui
down Meyer, Brian Gibson, who
pinch -ra n for G ieg lin g, score d
and the Salukis led 5-2.
A strong performance by Tom
St.rnbavy (3-2) lifted the Salukis

in game onc. The j unior righthander pitched a complete game,

and walked six.
Leading 1-0, the Salukis added
a tal ly in the third on an RBI sing le by Doug Shields that scored
Bob Geary. After the Roobirds cut
the lead to 2- 1 with a run in the
fou rth , the Sal ukis scored two
more runs in the fifth.
A two-out RBI single by Tim
Dav is scored Geary making th"
score 3- 1. sru-e scored another
tally in the inning and led 4-1.

allow ing two car ned run s and
only fi ve hits. He suuck o ut eight

Sea FIRST; Page 15

Men's track wins four events
Steady rainfall hampers performances at Saluki Invitational
By Peter Zalewski
S taff Writer
The word fir the weekend was
wet. T he Sai uki Invitational
Saturday at McAndrew Stadium
was not ki'KI to the 15 men's track

teams competing in the non·
scon:d evenL
A constant downpou r of rain
ruined th e Dawg's m eet. T he
leam was able to win only four
events at the m eeL
The 4 x lOG-meter relay team
of Garrett Hines, Ed Williams,
Doonell Williams and Guy Sikora

compr ised a winning lime of
41.73. The best run of the season

Women 's invitational
results
-Page 15
for the fourso me bas been 40.58
but coach Bill Cornell reaJizcd the
weather came into play S·ltUrday.
It wasn't a great time ror this

particular relay learn . but nol
much can be expected with the

terrible weather conditions,
Corneu said.
Re lay me mber Hines shifted
from the 4 x lOO-meter team to a
winning sprint in the t OO-meter
dash with a time o f 10.62.

Reuschel's pitching, hitting
lead Giants past Cardinals
Aug. II, 1987 as a member of
the Pirntcs.
Robby Thompson, Will
Clark, Kevin Bass, Jose Uribe
each hit RBI singles and Mau
Wtlliams added a sacrifice fly as
Cardinals.
the Giants seored five times to
Reuschel, 2-1, hurled 7 2-3 go allcad 6-1 in the third.
Denny Wall ing and Todd
innings en route to to 213lh
career victory. l~jrd among Zeile each drove In a run in the
active major leaguers. He lfails fourth as the Cardinals closed
ooly Nolan Ryan (29 1) and Bert within 6-3.
Blyleven (271).
Reuschel extended the lead
Steve Bedrosian pitched I 1-3 with II two-run single during a
innings to picJc: up his third save. three-run fifth that put San
Joe Magrane. 0-4, lasted only Frnnciseo allcad 9-3.
tWO innings.
SL Louis scored three tiCies
Rcuschcl,40, sauck out three in the eighth, pulling within 9-6,
and walked one while raising before Bedrosian put out the flfC
his career record agai ust the by retiring pinch-hi ncr Tom
Cardinals to 19-13. Reuschel Brunansky, who represented the
hasn ' t lost to SL Louis since potential tying run.

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) Rick Reusc hel led a IS-hit
attack wid. a pair of singles and
drove in two runs Sunday, giviug the San Frnncisco Ciants a
9-7 victory over the SL Louis

D is tan cern a n Ni ck Schwartz
won the 1,5OG-meter run posting
a ti me o f 3: 55 .3 w h ile Marlc
S tuart won the S,OOO-meter ru n
with his time of 14:37. 1.
Swan and Schwartt are ha',ing
good years for the Salukis but the
wea ther translaJed in to slower
times, Cornell said.
In addition, the Dawgs got solid
perfor mances from Michae l
Kershaw and Vaughan Harry in
the 3,OOO-meter steeplechase. Left: Nacolla Moore. a sp:r!:;,e:' And :ong jumper on tnt:
Kershaw placed second wi th a women's track teart!, !rles to get loose In the rain at the
time of 9:33.6 and Harry followed Salukl Invitational S atu rday at ~-Anurew Stadium. Above:
close behind in third with a 9:34. 1
Distance rur ner Mle 001 Kersha\\' runs to a second-place

'3ee tMTE, Page 15

finish In the 3000-m ~c.,. steepIecMse.

Derby horses face hard drug tests
LEXINGTON , Ky. (UPI)Tes ling for illegal drug s ha s
become common in sporl. and
jiU other SUil' ?1hIClCS. the w;nner
of this year's Kentucky Derby
will face a sophisticated batarry of
drug tests.
For many years the tests have
been conducted at the Equine
Drug Testing Laboratory, managed by Jerry Blake and ~hih
L ing Chang, on the Umverslty of
Kcntucj,y campus in Lexington.
The oulf orne of the race is not
fina.l .- and the prize money is
not distributed - until lests arc
made to dCLCnnine that the wi n.
place and show horses have nOl
run undcr the innuencc of illegal
drugs.
As the result of research conducted at the University of
Ko.ntucky 's Maxwell Gluck
Equine Research Center, this year
the tests will be more extcn ive
than ever. A learn of sc ientis ts
ha¥e made significant progress

toward perfecting the development of ELISA (Enzyme Linked
Immunos orbent As say) tests .
which detect the probability of the
presence of ccnain drugs in horses.
The methodology is not new ELISA tests are used to detect
AIDS, for example. But the UK
research tea m, Thomas Tobin,
David Wat~ and Daniel Tai, has
perfected ways to make the teSts
at a rapid pace and with a high
sensitivity.
The ELISA program, s taned
th ree year s ago at UK at the
requcst of Slate racing officials, is
now selling tests for about 23 different drug families In racing lal>oratories around the world. Most
h ave only becn on the market
c;incc last AugusL
The basic principles behind
ELISA tests arc fairly simple. The
team first makes an antibody to a
drug and binds it to a clear plastic
weB about the
of an aspirin

w.c

tablet. A sample of horse urine is
then added to the well
If the antibody fits the drug , the
two will be chemically bonded.
After a color development process, sample s that are drug-free
will be bllle in color. Samples
tha! arc lilrely to contain the drug
will be clear in color. More
sophisticated tests are then used
to confirm the uncqujv()C.:l1 presence of the drug.
Conducting the ELISA tests
only takes about 90 minutes and
no specialized equipment is
required.
As their U5e spreads, ELISA
tests are "'Cvolutionizing the way
horses arc tested for drugs in v&fio us racing circles. including
thoroughbreds, standardbreds and
quarterhorses.
Before ELISA, there was no
effective or economical means of
detecting man y of the drugs
involved, Tobin said.
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• SUMMER JOBS'
Exciting opportunity with National
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Earn up to $4000 in 12 week ~
gram. No experience necessary.
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For further details
call 1-800-882-6660.
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Statement: American hostage
will be released in 8.8 hours

Christians demand religious freedom in Nepal

8 cylinder ... ... ...·59-

*****

world/nation

BEIRIIT, Lcbanor (UPI) - A !JR'VV'\ISly Wlknown group in L..o;.anoo
Sunday issued a pho4ograph or U.S. hOSlage F-"'IlL Real. kidnapped more
than thn:e years ago, and said it will Cree him within 48 hours with a
message for P-1:sidcnt Busb. "We will release American hostage Frank
Reed within 48 hours. caccying • :nessage to the U.S. adminisuation,"
said a statanel1l delivcnxl to the An-Nahar newspaper and signed by a
groupcaiJingitseifthe
. DawnOrganization.
.

I
I
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KATIiMANDU. Nepal (lJ1'r, --10", 01ristian minority in the world's
only Hindu kingdom demanded religious frocdan Sunday and called for
the release or people imprisoned for proselytizing. a practice banned by
law. "ElIttybody has a right to choose • reIigion," said Simon Pandev. a
NCjXlIcse 01ristian leader. "The choice is an imividual decision that shOwd
001 be stilled by any law. B... ihereshould 001 be any forrefulconve.sion."
Also SIL....1ay. Prime Minist.e< Krishna Prasad BhaUarai said he pIanncd to
meet with King Birendra to discuss abolition of the office of zonal
commissio'leJ's, a move likely to reduce direct royal control and
strengthen th. powers of the new multi-party interim govarunenL

Poll tax may cost Tories in c;()uncil elections
WNOON (UP!) - The ruling Coosco. '.. Party might lose heavily
in this wcdc's local council eIecOOns a:, , ""'s show their contempt for
the government's highly lDlpopular poll 1--...<. opinion polls published
Sunday show. A poD in The Sunday Tunes or London showed that the
opposilioo Labor Party holds a 23-point lead over the Tories, with a 54
percent majority against the Cooscnatives' 31 pen:ent.

Vietnamese communists celebrale 1975 victory
HO CHI MINH CITY, Vietnam (UP!) - Vietnam 's communists
celebralc MoOOay the 15th anniversary of their vicIory over the U.s.backed govemmcrtt or SouIh VJetnam, but they admit the unified country
has not fared well. Aw:mpts to force socialism on the South sparl<cd a
mass exodus or refugees that still oontinucs. About 70,000 VlClnamese
lied b>: boat in 1989 and another 39,000 left IegaUy-29,OOO of them to
the Umtcd StaleS--lhrough the Orderly DepI1ure Program.

Report: Campus life marred by racism, sexism
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Racial tetlSions, sexism, abusive language.
substance abuse and crime are pbying "" increasingly dis:wbong part or

campus life and ~ !be undeoJInoduaoe cxporience, • report rclcasod
shows. The Carnegie Foundation
ClCl<IU:n<Icd a l:uger. more

Sunday

study

integr.WXI vision or "rommunity" is needed to improve cotJege StlldenlS'
classroom and social experience. The study was based on surveys or 500

coUege and university presidents, 500 student affairs officers and
numerous iDlcrviews with students, faculty and administraJors.

2nd Floor Student Center
! WHO: 200
!
!
Grinnell Hall
!
!
Lentz Hall
!
**
.
Bring your Student 1.0. • **
*
*
to vote
*******************************x~**

million may ale prematurely in 1990s

WASHING10N (UPI) - A WOOd Health Organization study released
Sunday said • _ y • 200 million JlOOIlle may die prematurely during
the 19905 and _y could be ,...vcd ,..;.::. just small sltifts of resources to
health c:are. "Disease is the moot dcsIructive forte in the world today,"
said Dr. Hiroshi Nakajima. din:lClor-gencral or the WHO. "'If the aun:nt
trends continue. 200 million people may die prematurely from
preveruabIe causes in the 1990s."

Third night of student unrest follows festival

~
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Alternators

!'l. lllindis Ave. Ca~bondale, !~.
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~ 457-3 51

SAN WlS OBlSPO. Calif. (UPI) - I'IlIice using lear gas and water
boses made BOO:!! 30 arrests wbile dispersing coUege-age youths
rampagmg through tow:: UII the 6naI night or a IrIIdiIionaI campus party
wcdcend, authorities said Sunday. Police said youths tossed rocIcs and
beer boaJes at POlice. damaged cars and tried to set tr.ISh dumpsters on
fire in Saturday night's violent fmale to the annual I'Illy Royal Festival, a
58-year-old California Polytechnic Stale University tradition.

Hubble Space Telescope antenna stuck
GREENBELT, Md (UPI) - The $1.5 billion Hubble Space Telescope
will probably never be 100 pr..n:eot healthy because a critical radio
antenna needed to beam sciaoce d.a!a back to Eanb apparently is SIlICIc 00
a wayward cable. officials 'iIiti Sunday. But even if the antenna cannot be
resured to full use. the oo.er.-atory sbouId still be able to COOlpielt its
historIC IS-year mission or exploring the univene using only a portion or
its communication system. offICials said.
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Characters of Sesame Street Head Start program to
entertain audience at Arena celebrate nniversary
By Dale WI.lI:' er

By TFl'!cy Sargeant

SlaffWriler

Sta"W,~er

Tl: e SI U- C Head Start
Piogrnm and two other sr.othern
regiOoI Bead Start progrnms will
""nrl :non: than 250 pate.'" and
starr 10 Springfield WednCSoJay
10 ceIeIxaIe the 25th anniversary
of Heul Start, 1s1aJ Haqq, director of SlU-C Head ' ... • ~ said.
Head Start OlIy plOvides an
opportunity 10 meet wiU, legislators from around the state,
Haqq said.
Speakers al the Head Start
Day celebration "",U include
mi nois AtlOmey ltleneraI Neil
Hratigan ..-,,1 Sccrt13ry of Slate
J.mEdgar.
He?:! $tart IS a JlIrogram that
provides comJll-:ho:nsi"" health,

The sru Arena was magically
iMO a S'""ec ia! place
this weekend as dSe.same !)treet

transformed

Ii.''''''_

Live" came 10
Excited children , their eyes
fined with anliciyatioo .md won·
der, cheered as Big Bird 1"'*. center stage. After an intrnduction of
all the chanocters, Big Bird proceeded 10 leU the audience they
wr: going 10 see a SlOry aboUI
how Sesame Street became a television show.
In the beginning, SCSllrne Street
was a place wbP.re every""" lived
ano played. hig Bird cam~ up
with the idea of teaching children
through television one day when
Prairie Dawn was trying 10 reach
Elmo, the red fuzzy monster who
runs extremel y-fast, how to say
the ABC's.
But all Elmo wanted 10 do was
watch television and with the help
of the children in the audience,
Big Bird taught Elmo his ABC's
"' th the alphabet song.

education, nuu" ..ion, parent
involverr.ent 3P~ ~ services
to more lilan 11 million

Ooo't " •• Across Sesame Street"
and "Put the uuc'y Down," feaealizing what an excellent turing Hoots the Owl on saxoidea Big Bird had come up with , phone, were performed with elabthe other characters encouraged orate scenery, lighting and props.
Big Bird fioal1y got 10 take his
him 10 show them more.
They donned baker's caps and idea to Tedious J . Moleh ill, the
aprons for the next routine, "C is owner of Mol ill television SlUf"r Cookie." Cookie Monster dios, in hopes of geLling his show
taught the audience some "C' produced.
words like casa, the Spanish word
Osee, th e Grouch 1rove Big
Bird ard a few surprise passenfor house, and camel.
The children's voices filled the gers 10 the studio in hIS big yelArena when they recognized the low lUi.
familiar song. In fact, the whole
The children helped the taxi go
audience wiggled with the con- by singing "The Wheels on the
SLant movement of tl;e happy Bus," or in this C&SC 'The WhceIs
youngsters.
on the Taxi"
Other songs, including "Walk,
After arriving at the swdios,the

~

~

J

Sesame Streel gang had 10 convince Mr. Molehill Ulat children
really can learn thraugh televi-

sion. Once again, the audience
was asked 10 help participate and
show what they had learned earlier in the evening by singing
"Walk, Don't Run Across Sosame
Street" for Mr. Molehili.
Impressed, bUI not convinced ,
Mr. Molehill lUmS down the idea
arter Ernie smgs "Rubber DucIcy."
BlICk on Sesame Street, the attitude is "never give up." The characters decide 10 produce their own
show right 00 Sesame StreeL
Fittingly, the show ended with

lhe lheme song to the Sesame

"The best mix of Classic Rock 8..'"toll"

~

II

95(: Purple Passion

760 E. Grand

457-2259

i
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1/2 Price IntroductoIY_ Offer

Fried Shrimp

T-Bone
Reg.

~250

~4°O

Reg.

7" V

4"

~250

Reg.

3"

~2°O

Chldcen BIeasI

Reg.
4"

~230

Reg. $2

00

3"
Ribeye

Reg.

6"

said.

and Human Services. Haqq

Su~;'ll (July 2-A,ugust 10)

We offer accredited classes, such as, _•

Cht!lJlist~y (~jlF.M

You can register in person or by phone. , .

For a limited time Save 112 the regular price of these
meals on our menu with the purchase of beverage.
No coupons necessary, Sale prices effective Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. No other discounts apply,
Sirloin Tips Chopped Sirloin
Top Sirloin BloiIedSiJ1oin
Reg.
4"

Murphyshoro, will receive the
award given to in<1ividuaJs who

'I General
101), Introduction to Business Qomputer Systems (CIS
J 22), Rhetoric (ENG 1(1), History orlbe United States to 1865 (HIST 103), Calculus
(!'.lATB 160), General Psycbology (pSYC 101), Introduction to Sociology (SOC
101), and Principles or Speech (SPCH 101).

Steak, Chicken, Seafood

Red3°O

council chairperson from

The Head Start Program
served 450,<X:O children nationwide in 1989, Haqq said. U is
adm;nistere~
by
the
Administration for ChHdrc!O..
Youth and Families, Office of
Human Development Services,
wit!lin the Department of Health

Summer 1( ay21-June 29)
I

5"

parent involvement in educational programs and employment of paraprofessional classroom aides and is the largest
child care program for economically disadvPJltaged young children in the country."

Our summer sessions can help you
get ahead for the, faltsernester.

Classic Cuts NiQht

n

entire child development field,"
Clennie H. Murphy Jr., National
Head Start direclOr, said. "It has
pioneered such new concepts as

Coming h ute for the sommer?

No Cover

(Coors Lt. , Bud, Bud Lt. , Miller Lt) -

"Project Head Start has ha<: a
dramalic impact on services fo:
children in America and on the

StrcellCtevision show.

NIGH[ CilJB ~
~ Monday & Tuesday

$1.75 Pitchers

income families l\81i(lnwidc.
SlU-C Head S!:!rt's program
currenUy serves 239 children in
Jackson and Williamson counties, Haqq said.
The Wabash Parenl and Child
Center Head Start Program in
f
. Id and The Shawnee
D«elopment Council Head
Start Program in Karnak are the
two other southern region &ad
Start rrograms.
" One o f the highlights of
Hood Start Day will he the Head
Start Pride Award," Haqq said.
Mary Fossie, a Head Start parent who bas served as policy

best represent wh:JI Hr.;ad Start
is, Haqq said.
Also rereivin g the , ward is
Delano SCOIt, a ft'rmer Head
Start child who allended th e
program durin~ 1982
Scott is no\\ an honor student
currenUy enrriled in the Distria
95 Academically Talented
Progr.un. Sc'lU aiicnds Wmkler
Elementary School, 1218 W.
Freeman, Haqq said.

~

CHECKERS

'.

preschool children from low-

Children and parents watched Bert take a bubble !lath
Saturday night at the Arena.

The SIU-C Head
Start program
serves about 239
children.

Monday - Thursday, 8 a.m. - 8:30 p,m. and Friday, 8 a.m_ - 4 p.m.

Classes are olTered in Joliet, BI)Jingbrook a'old Romeo' iIIe.

a class schedule or inf,)rmation, ask for Lou_

(815) 744-JJ 1

~330

All cnLrCes served with yeast roll and potalO

KJ'S SMORGASBORD
~ 1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDP.LE
"

'

,

~

Joliet, rL 60436
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Opinion & Commentary
Siudent Edltor.ln-Chlef, .. ark B.rnett; Editorial Page Editor, There ..

lIylngston: AuocJate Edlloi!.1 Page Editor, Megan Hauck; Newaroom
Representative. Oa,,..... RlchordllOni JournaU.", Faculty AdvlsOf, Wayne
Wanta; AcUng Man.g'ng EditOf, Wand. HIInta.

S1udent involvement
crucial to University
ALL THE UPROAR concerning the installa:ion of •
M"Don Id's in the S'/,Ident Center co.lId have been
prevented by inviting student participan;)n.
';'5 it turned out, Student Center Director John Corker
had to make a decision to contact the franchise quickly.
And although infonnal surveys indicate the presence of a
McDonald's would Dot be rejected. the fact remains that
few students were consulted about a matter in a facility that
is supported and maintamed Jr:linly tiu:n!lgh their efforts.
CORKER HAS AGREED th~t the laclc of consent was
an oversight, and yes. st~dents who llre upset at not being
contacten are justifiably upseL
Activist organizations such as the Mid-America Peace
Project are especially concerned with the possibility of a
McDonald's facility in the Student Center.

THE FACf that McDonald's has not been viewed in the
past as environmentally conscious is the overriding
concern for those who oppose the franchi.~ on campus.
Mc@Qnald's and other franchises "sc of plastic foam
products and other non-biodegradable jl:!Clcaging leaves its
coming to campus something less than d esirable.
HOWEVER, MCDONALD'S has taken steps to curtail
its ~se of such materials. and environmental groups are
taking a second look.
The in.tallations of a McDonald's in the Student Center
has become a less serious issue. wt it points to a problem
that may surface again in the future.
STEPS MUST BE TAKEN to ensure student
participation in matters that concern them. Dissuading
active student involvement is asking for apathetic attitudes.
and that is something nobody needs.

Opinions
from Elsewhere

Goodbye winter, hello spring
By Brian Dickinson
Providence Journal

Winter has finally ned. taking
with it the blahs thaI can intrude
to sou r Ihe long. gray days
between November and April. It's
time. Warm sun, greening trees
and the onset of baseball can do
much tQ reslOre a spirit that sags
when all i:: shrouded in ice and
diny snow.
Everyone seems to rave about
spring. and does so for perfectly
und...standable reasons. tho moS!
common of which is simply that
spring is the absence of wlDter.
People revel in the flowers and
the fresh renewal of life and all
that; but the prevailing mood. if
you want :0 know. is overwhelmingly one of relief. No more salt
Oq the steps. No more iced-up
gutlClS. No more fender-benders
on the way to the office. No
frozen pipes . Pleasure is lhe
"bsencc of pain.
Looked at another way. howevfro this giddy reception thai
' ng

Editorial Policies

recei ves each year carries an
undertone of profligacy where
time is concerned. Wmlet is considered quite dispensable. a season thaI exists largely 10 be gollen
through. Three eheers are heard in
many quarters on behalf of
spring. while for the wmter now
past the moS! Iypical response IS
"Good riddance'" Wi nter isn'l SO
great, according 10 this per.;pcctive. SO it's just as well behind us.
1berc will always be another season - always. indeed. another
wirlt(.."f _. and SO let's get on with
the business of living.
Such impatience marks today's
nloderns, for whom forward
motion Ihrough the weeks and
li'!onths is an oveniding crite.r100
for happiness and SltCCes~. The
hurry-up mode is in conunl. A
succc::sion "f days becomes less
an opportunity than a comm~lty.
a resource to be cons~mec.:. In a
matter-of-fact manner. like shredded wheat. If winter wasn't so
great. why. let's forget it and get
on 10 twcr things. like spring.

0_

SIgnecIarllcles, kldudlng ....... WIwpoInIs ond
oomm.." ...... . - "'opinion. of their auJhon; only. U~ edilortaJ. re: .esenl a oonsensu. (!of the
Dally Egypdan Board......... ........tMn ore .... olUdenl edltot-ln<hlel. !he edIIoriai

page editor.

the assoc:Ute editorial ~ eOhot•• newt ateff member, the faculty

managing edltor and. School of Journalism tacutty member.
Letters to Ihe ed;,or must be submlUed dlrectty to the editorial page editor, Ror,m
1247 Communlcallons Building. Letters ahould be typeW"lnen and double
~ AllelleI$ ore ..,bJecllO edldng and wit be limited .. 500 word.. ~
f
than 250 word. will be given preference for publication. StuctenLa mUf,t
~:';fy themselves by class ond maJo<. facuKy ,""",ben by tank and departmen~
....,.demlo
by posllion and department
~~ 1M wltidl verfllc:olfon ol.ulhonhlp oennot be made wt1I nol be publW>ed.

.,.ff

Homophobes: Keep it to yourselves
Then: is lOlid evidence behind
the assertion that da Vinci and
Michelangelo were indec<l homosexual. Aon:?unc coun records
state da Vinel was involved in a
lawsuit, in 1476. for consorting
with a seventeen year-old male
model and prostitute; later in his
life. the artist took in a ten yearold youth who stayed with bim
for
twen ty-six
years.
Michelangelo's poems and letters
clearly express his homosexuality.
Not only '::::.-" 'hese two artists
openly gay, but !>, were many of
the r~ ivic and church leaders,
including severa l popes. who
commissioned their work.
Documentation of this is too
abundant 10 lisL My point is that •
although the whole world is of
course not gay. many figures who
made important contributions
throughout hislOry were. History
has been rewritten, an nOl by
gays. 10 conceal this facL
Although
your
revered
Founding Fathers may not be
closet gays. neither are they the

sacred icons you seem 10 think.
George Was hington himself
owned slaves. From its inception.
this nation bas engaged itself in a
multitude of aberrations: the oIave
trade. a genocidal campaign
against Native Americans and the
continued denial of their
sovereign rights. and a succession
of imperialist military iroeursioos
are but a few. Again a case of history being rewritten, here too
cloak such hypocritical acts
behind a mask of white Christian
supremacy and manifest destiny.
Your generalization about 3rt
critics is grossly prejudicial. I
challenge you 10 provide proof of
a single art critic's homosexuality; I doubt if you can evCll name
one. You speak as if lhere were a
conspiracy to inrce gay artistic
tastes (as if there were such a
thing) on an unwitting populace!
Art crities. even gay ones. ha"e
every righl to voice their opinions. Only the ignorant allow
their tastes 10 be manipulated by
critics, so what matter is their sex-

uality?
Funhermore. what gives you
the righ t 10 label anything two
people do with their own bodies.
in privacy. an abomination? Or to
assert that homosexuality is
wrong? Only a fool srands behind
principles without foundation;
such an individual is truly contemptible. I am reminded of the
Nazi regime who (in addition 10
Jews. foreigners and other "subvenives") rounded up homosexuals for confinement, and moved
repress. exile. other execute
oU! "decadent" artiSts. 11le
of your views smacks of such
em, neo-Christian Fascism.
M.r. Wilson, your prejudicial
notions bind you to a close-mind-

ed fabricalion of history and a
misconception of current events.
As a law student. you hOu ld
know beuer than to make assertions without evidence. All you
ofIer is another mean-spirited.
groundless dialribe against homosexuality. Just keep it to yoursclfl-Michad J. Gould, artist.

Be proud of who you are, regardless of sexuality
This letter is in response to Mr.
Wilson's letter in the Daily
Egyptian of April 25. There arc
severnl points in your letter wh'
we would like to address. You
speak about ethics. Mr. Wilson.
which leads us to wonder aboul
your inclusion of homosexuals
with murderers and rapists. How
ethical can il be 10 publicly condemn a group which makes up 10
percent of the American population? We are everywhere. Mr.
Wilson. You may even have onc
of us in your own family. Dost
thou prolCSllOO much? HnL",m.
Also. Mr. Wilson who are you
10 deny anyone the right 10 claim
a history that has been erased.
DaVinci and Michelangelo may
or may not have been gay.
However. in the nineteenth century, altitudes like yours \I'cre
directly responsible for the

destruction of the life of one of will definitety affect your profesthe great Brilish writers: Oscar sional ethics. How could you go
Wdde. 11 is amazing that attitudes about defending someone charged
have changed SO liUle since then. with violatir.g sodomy laws when
Ignorance. fear and intolerance you privately (and publicly here
are what are truly behind homo- in this paper) call homosexuality
an abomination?
phobia.
Enough with you. Mr. Wtlson.
We don't think that the whole
world is gay. Mr. Wtlson. t 'or do You arc obviously a lost cause.
we feel that the whole world Our next words go 10 the gay and
community
of
should be gay. Nevenheless. we lesbian
do feel that we should have the Carbondale. If enough of US band
same rights as everyone else. together and speak. out against
Harassment. condemnation and bigots like Mr. Wilson and against
outright violence are everyday the oppression and intolerance
that we face in all facets of our
facts for some of us.
Gay bashing has reached a lives. then perhaps we won't have
frightening level. If we can't 10 live lives in fear and secrecy
counl on legal means 10 attain our anymore. Be proud of who you
rights. how can we count on any- " 'e and know thaI action lies
thing. You claim that you could ,,::!!ind power.-Jerrery Goorlet!,
publicty defend a homosexual graduate studeDt, English and
while privately detesting them. David Eblen. smior, music busiWe feci thai your private bigotry ness.

Society 1:;hould stress toleranre and open minds
lr. response 10 Mr. Wilson whG
has decided 10 publici7.c his prejudice against homosexuals. 1 have
one thing 10 say: Ignorance breeds
intolerance. Let me explain this to
you
r'i rsl m an attempt to ;.r.ow
how"· .ofessional" you are in the
field of law. you have lumped
homosexuals into lhe same catcgory as rapists and murderer5; this
category being people you don't
undCfl'tand. I thipk you ~ould at
least altelnpt to understand who-

ever it is thal you are cUlLin;c
down.
Second. may~ you should reread your lasllcu.... especially the
sentence "one of my principles is
that homosexuality is wrong. and
a person without principles is a
sorry excuse for a human being."
In essence. you are saying that a
per.;on without your principles is
a sorry GXcuse fm a human being.
I will have 10 disagree with you
!,here.
WhateVer your pri'nciplcs may

00. : think you nec<l 10 add a COu!,Ie: Open-mindedness and acceptance.

lust for the record. 1 am a heterosexual. It is unfonunatc that
peopl~ like you have forced me to
label mrself for my personal safety.

Mr. Wilson , is it so un~ljev _
able thaI a heterosexual might
defend the homosexu&l minority
on a levd other than
professional?-Laura Martin,
frt'Sbma/l, social work.
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COLA, from Page 1
''We had 10 look al the whole lO
find wba l's besl for the sludents
and tile University. And maybe
the idea finally hil home with us,"
Vaml said.
Bill Murray, a sophomore in
computer science and member of

the Association for Computing
Machinery. said the move does
seem I -gicaJ.
BUI .Jlurray said he believes
sludents who are getting bachelor's of arts degrees have busincss-orienled goals and from that
point of view, computer science

should stay in liberal an•.
In 1985 , Ihe mal ~em alic '
de.panm('nt noted to m f~' ::
1986 the departmenl wen' lO the
College of Science Jackson said.
J~ckson said if the move
occurs, COLA should be considered for some compensalion.
"The dcpanrnenl has 13 2nd a
half facuily positions and a budgel of S833,000. Most of Ihal
came out of Olher departments,"
Jackson said.
BenJami n A. Shepherd, vice
pl"csidoent of academic affairs, said

the issue of compensation i s a
separate issue from reallocaling
Ihe departmenl.
Dutcher said that the move
would not involve much work for

the College of Science and would
support a move.

"Our departmenl sludied the
maucr, then submilted a proposal
the vice president
3cadcm'c
affairs and research,'" Yaskov
Varol said.

or

to

r:--- - - - - -

REGATTA, from Page 1 - walChcd the races.
"These were probably o"r diehard fans," Archer said. "1 hope
Ihal il docs prove 10 people on
ca'opus !hat thcnc are some haIdcore boal rnce watchers."
Although lbe crowd quickly
shrank from a few thousand at
noon 10 a few dozen by the award

presentations around 3 p.m.,
Archer kepI s pirits high by
encouraging Ihose crossing the
finish line and matinl! jokes al
the boats that sank or merely spun
in circles.
"Il was the:: hardest I've ever
w<Xked at a \).)Ol race for keeping
a crowd up," Archer said. "I
slartedoff SlrO"g, bUI it (the
weather) got prr"gressively we e.
It was like 'Wbat am I going to
pun oul my magic hat oow?' "
Moot of the winning boats con-

sisled of long, slender one-person
vessels, bUI creativily could be
found in many of lhe bigger
boats. Green dragons, rr.d aUIOS,
yellow bananas, a eamouflaged
helicopter and a Mj,,,issip!>
Ita
Q~een paddlewh< ~I
~ il
the water along with tb. . '. •
boalS.
Trophies for the win.
r ts
were provided by natIOnally
known arlisls from the SIU-C
school of art and design under a
$1,000 granl from Mjchelman,
Inc. in Cincinnali. Aldon
Addinglon, Brent Kin,tslOn, and
Thomas Walsh crafted the trophies exclusively for the event
Boats
representing
th e
Simpsons and Teenage MUlant
Ninja Tunles, twO of the biggest
items in pop .;ullure this year, also
ran underneath the raindrops.

,

iWOWli

Varol said there was a 101 of
soul searching for the dcpanmcnt

:LA ROMA1S:

''I'm tired as h I: Eric Mullen,
a senior in 'Ut ~tion dressed
as Ihe lunle ,~ .".r.lCr Donatello,
said aner finis/lI ~g UIC noce. "It's
a hilariously ridi .
"
Alinda BuLz, • .
who
raced in the
"psychedelic f
the min W"'~ tirin
gre3L
The crowd also seemed 10
enjoy the races as they laug hed
from underneath their umbrellas
and pointed out their favorite

• MONDAY NIGHT

I

: !!SPBCIAL!! :
: $ 2.00 ·O FF :

boats.

Med., Large Or X-Large Pizza,
In Class I for corrugated cardboard boats propellc<! by oars or •
LilD/t; one per pizza
paddles, Chris White from the
515 S. ILLII'(OIS AVE· 529·1344
I
Marion High Scbool Boaling
Cl ub lOOk first, Lars Lindq uisl
from Ihe Marion High School
Boating Club garnered second
an6. Mark Scbmitz from Marion
sailed in at third place.

L

-----

---

MATH, from Page 1
new jobs by the year 2000, with
the rate of growth in mathematically based jobs about Iwice !hat
for all other occupations, aceording to a recent National Research
Council report
This indicates that Americans'
performance in math may be 100
Jow to meet future demands for
mathematieally skilled teacbers,
scientists and engineers, Foland
said.
"Morr and more proressions
K G,.. h : higher-order math. and
fewCl' people are sludying i~" he
said,
A "half-life" of one year preys
on those who are studying math
after the ninth grade, Wall said.
"We lose half of all math students eacb year from the freshman year in high school on," he
said.
Americans' interesl in math has
fallen dramaticaJly in the pasllwO
decades, according 10 the study.
As lotal undergraduate and
graduate enrollmenl at SIU..c has
steadily increased since 1970, the
IOta! number of math majors has
plummeted from 43~ in the fall of
1970 lO ISO this year, according
10 SIU-C Admissions and

Records.
"The amount of malh (a Sludent) takes in high school is •
good prediclor of how (thaI Sludenl) will succeed in college and

CRIMES,
from Page 1Simon said the hate crimes are
more prevalent in the South
where racial tension is thiclc.
"Hate crimes such as the string
package bombings in the South
1989) are reported to the FBI
~y as assaulls, arson, vandalism
homicide withoUI details into
. roots of hate," Simon said.
Sen, Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, who
sponsored the bill with Simon,
said he was pleased the president
idgned the bill into law.
" Hate crim es are among tbe
mos t he inous or alJ crimes
bc.oausc Itey s trike so deeply al
thc.lr victim's individuality and
sci'of ii£Ill," Hatch said.

if (!hat studenl) will gel inlO a dis- reaching and re.t.aining more of
cipline that will make up most of them in the study of math."
Not only are American SIUdents
the new jobs on the horizon,"
Foland said. "Those tracked into a lagging behind 'beir counterpartS
Iowa level before they get out of in other industrial countries in
high school find most of the pro- math, but their opportunily to
fessions closed lO them."
learn is also stunted.
"Students aren'l Jearning as
The majorily of people joining
the workforce by the year 2000 much," FoJand said. " But we
will be blacks, Hispanics and don't expect them to."
women, leaving only 15 percenl
American students have faileD
of the workforce to white males, into a lrap where it is socially
those who curren~y dominate the acceptable to be "mathematically
math fJeld, Foland said.
illilclUte," Wall said.
" Studies show the majority of
"No one brags about not being
students in the classroom will be able 10 read , bUI il i. socially
whal are now classified as minori- acceptable nOI to do math," he
ties," be said. "We need to be said.

IBHE, from Page 1 - - ling Ihe financial aid trend
Salurday al the ad'!isory committee's meeting in the
Sledgefoot Lounge at Touch of

gcstions are taken into considccation duriru! the reauthorization
process of the Higher Education
Act

Nature.
• StudcnlS should he allowed
one year after graduation,
instead of the current six

The acl cstablishes financial
aid policy and is reviewed under
the reauthorization process

months, before they must start
repaying their Joan, sc graduates
have lime to get situated in a
new job.
• Loan repayments should
....'O1l< on a sliding scale, so those
who make less would have
lower payments, while those
making more would have higher
payments.
• Some kind of loan forgiveness option should be woll<ed
inlO the program.
• Poople who have shown a
good e(fort making regular payments should be pUI on good
standing SLalUS. instead. of
defaull sllllUS for missing four or
five payments early, which have
shu been made up.
The suggestions ... ere prepared in response 10 • Report on
Trends in lIlinois Sludenl
Financial Aid and Price to
Undergraduale Students whicb
will be presented at the lBHE
meeling al Easlern lIlinois
University in Chade slon
Tuesday.
Hall said she hopes these sug-

Marinated
Chicken Breast
Hot Cheese
& Veggie
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Fast Delivery &.. Carry-out

901 S. Illinois

529-2878
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SUB BY THE INCH .39¢
(Regularly .55¢ per inch)
Look for "H.B. Quick's Grand Closing" next week.
Say Good-Bye with special discounted items
through finals week.

In other business Salurday,
the ac:visory commiuce re-elccted by acclamation Bill Hall,
SIU..c studenl trustee, 10 serve
as the voting student member of
the lBHE for an unprecedented
third term.

THE

Hall said il is significanl thaI
sru..c has provided the IB HE
studenl member for I I of the 18
years of the exislence of the
position.

~IACE
J 0% off Gourmet Hamburgers

"(The studenl memher position) was crealed back during
the civil rights and Vietnam War
student activism period," HaJJ
said. "It is significanl that SIU
has provided the majority of students in this leadership position.
We have a very aclive, involved
sludrm body."

~~
10% of all cakes

PEtOr PETE'f

Hall said sru..c's dominanr.e
of tllC pusilior shows how highly student l eaders statewide
thinJc of the Universily's studen,
leaders. The pos Hi o n is the
highesl offICial ~Iccted studenl
position in Ulinois, he said.
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New editors
chosen for
law journal
By Eric Reyes
Staff Writer
11""" second·year law stu·
dents have been chosen as
the new editors for the quar.
lCriy SIU·C law jollr!1al.
Deanne Fortna. editor·in·
chief, of t::hampaign;
William C. Birkell, manag·
109 editor. formerly of
Pillinfiel~, and Charles A.

Pierce. survc ditor. of
Dunlap, ar.- !he lhm: staff
members ..ilo ..~ sd<ued
by the u, I
11 rial
I-..ard.
Foooa . De.'<1 ~istbc
ftrSl "... .... " 1$ • p1IduoIe
IISS>DII>Ii{-' fonilr
FomIl
dtW-"... stu·
dc:& ... upcaed 10 put in
90 boon .. semesII:< buI will
probably spend ,wice as
much time.
The joumal is ""'t to low
libraries around the nation
and 10 lawyers tluuughout
lllinoi" For1na said
The experience ",ill '1clp
Fonna in the future, she said.
"I will beromc more orga·
nized and work with poople
more efficiently," Fortna
said
W. Eugene Basanl8, facul·
ty adviser and associate pr0fessor, said the new editors
are good students.
The outgoing board that

selects the new editors is
pretty demanding, Basanta
said.
"One of the ways a law
school is evaluated, is by LIJe
quality of its law journal.
The beucr the law journal,
the belter Ihe reputation of
:hc law sc hool," Basanla
said.
Ba!3nta said the outgoing
editorial board has done an
excellem job and is about 10
prim an outstanding special
issue un global wanning that
will h..e important articles
by important poople concern·
ing the environmental issue.
The new edi""" will begin
on the summer issue under
the eye of the outgoing
board They will take on full
editorial duties beginning
with the fall 1990 iss-.JC.

Congressman:
Cash needed to

stresses
'sensitive' government
By Anne Ryman
Staff Writer
An SIU·C graduate who was
recently appointed the dUxlOr of
the Illinois Department of

Proressional Regulation

beliey~

in a sensilive ralher rnan a big
stick appTOOch to govemmenL
Kevin Wright was appointed
director of the Illinois Department
of Professional Regulation
March I , 199(1 and acts as the
chief admimstrator for a regulalO·
ry agency responsible for licens·
ing 34 professional and occupa·
tional groups, ranging fro:n
barbets and beauticians 10 doclOrs
nnddentislS.
Spealcing 10 masU',('s of public
au'S students, faculty and local
government officials in lhe
Sludenl Center Ballroom A
Friday, he told of a tleW counsel·
ing approach to physicians ~us·
peeled of drug or alcohol abuse.

.rr

" Suspension would be very
harsh. I"slead of suspending and
laking away the person 's liveli·
hood, which doesn't solve any·
thing, we can now refcr them lO
coun..:ling," Wright said.
Investigators may dlScover o.
physicians may notify the depart·
menl of suspocled drug or alcohol
abuse. The physicians can vol",,·
tarily ~nter an in·treatmenl program and provide !he departmenl
with data of successful comple·
tion.
"So far, we've had a I()().per·
cent sur-;ess rate,'" Wright said.
There are about 20 ?hysicians
currently in the program.
One of the benefits of the program is il can SClVe as a model for
other agencies,Wright said.
Another thmg the dellaronent

has done is introduce .., outside
teSting program for license appli.
canIS. The departmen~ used 10 be
responsible for the content of the
exams and was criticized for the
validity and reliabili,y of some of
Ihe eX1\;TIs. In addilion, it also
costs 51 m:llion to implement the
in·house testing..
The department contrac ted a
private testing company and
placed the cost of the exam on the
practitioner. The department was
able 10 re-a11ocate the SI million
in taX money 10 other programs.
Wrighl
saidinthis
has nc~.er been
done
befo.e
lIIinois.
"In the '90s we .lre beginning
to realize the problems and feel

~~~I~~~"u~: ~~~=i;~rS~
i' is ollen dimcult 10 do anything
oed
influence
of interest
innovative
because
of !he groups,
conlin·
Wrighlsaid.
"Some politicians run year after
year and depend heavily on earn·
paign contributions. Interes t
groups have more innuence than
ever before," Wrighl said.
II is of"'" oot whal is good for
the pub;:c, bUI what is good for
the interest group, he "";d
Wright received a bachelor's
degrl>! in political science and a
bachelor's in agricultural eco·
nomics from SIU·C in 1979.

SPC Video Presents:

Today,
April 30th
and
May 1st
7:00 and 9:00 pm
Video Lounge
4th Floor
Student Center
Admission $1.00 . . . . . . .

r

keep U.S. healthy
CHICAGO
(UPD
Congressman Charles H~)es, D·
Chicago, has called on me f<-dcral
government to spend ~ore.money
on keeping people ahve mSlead
spending it on "self destruction."
Hayes was 3 featured s~ke~
during the lwo·day Na u o nal
Black Leadership Inlliative On
Cancer sponsoncd by 'he Midwo."
Regional Officer.
The f\IBLlC-committed to
improving the health of black
americans-previously h~Id com·
memorative events In Los
Angeles, Houston, Baltimore,
New York and Atlanta.
"I'm very interested in keeping
people alive, " Hayes said. " I
rushed here from Washington to
panicipale in this conference.
When Mrs (Marilyn) Quayle ""!'
taJ.-e time 10 I!lIk abom her expcn·
Cl1ce wilh her mGmer who died
from cancer, I know I cenainly
can. My own father died from

canc.:r,"
HaY''' said he hop"..s groups Irke
the NBLIC can be used to call
II . t1ention to th e need for blacks
and Olhcr minorities to gel an
early checkup.

WHOLB
~ PIZZA
A
T

Nutritious &
Delicious
Monday's
Or~y

After 4 p.m.

Monday Specia l

Chl·ckftn -In
,

Q

P-t
'
I Q. MOShrooms
& M.....
Dr.-nk
V1.I
]
•

99

II

I

457-0303 or 457-031'.14
51 6 S. lllinois

~L ~~~~~

»-

457 -0303

16 S. Illinois Ave., Carbondale

~

.!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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The Jackson County Sheri ff's
departmetl t reponed the arrest of
an Alto Pass man on charges of
d riving under L~C innucncc of
alcohol
A department spokesman said
Earl Wayne Myers, 46, of Rou!.>I ,

Alto Pass, was arrested about
9:05 p.m. Satnnlay night by sheri ff 's department deput ies .

According to police reports ,
deputies were summoned to
in vestigate a vehicle thai was ofT
the road.
Deputies, after arriving at the
seene, fouod Myers behind the
wheel of the vehicle, intoxicated.

Myers posted SIOO bond and
was releasro, the spolccsman said.
A Herrin man was hospitalized
after a lw~ accidealt at Reed
Statioo Road and Dillinger Road
Satnnlay.
Jolm W. Forquer, 29, of H.",_o,
was in stable conditioo Sunday, at
Memorial Hospital of earo"ndale
following tile accidenL
I . .lackson County Sheriff's
department spokesman said
Forqoer was injured when the
vehicle he was driving was strucll:
from the behind as it wmcd oolll
Reed Station Road by a vehicle
drive;! by John W. Bowlin, 18,

DeSoto.
A third uni.1entified person was
in Forquer's vehicle, the
spolcesman said.
According to police reports.
Forquer's car burst into flames

following the crash. Bowlin, who
was ticll:CIe<! for driving !DO fast
for condilions by sheriff's
deputies, belpcd Forquer and his
passenger escape fmu the borning car, the spoIcesman said.

Wind ensemble
slated Tuesday
AP P LICATIONS FOR
(If Liberal Arts Tuition
waivers arc avaii'\b1e in the Dean's
office, Faner 2427 . The deadline
ror submission is lDday. For details
co.'l Joann Marks 01453-2466.
The hills will be alive with the
sOllnd of mut ie from StU-C's
sym~:.xuc band and wind etlSCmGETTING FIT for Aerobics
ble at 5 p.m. Tuesday 011 the steps will "lCCI from 5 10 6 tonight at the
of Shryock Auditorium.
Roc Conter. For details call 336The symphonic band wiU start 4441.
the c:oncen with a15 III 20 min!1te
program, whieh will inf-Iude "hIS
BASE CAMP is located c.n the
Honor," by Henry Fillmore;
"Tarantella" from "Incidental Newman Center side of the Rec
Suite," by Claude T. Smith ; CentCt. Students can rent canoes
"Chorale and Capriccio," by and other outdoor equipmenL For
t:aesar
Giovannini;
and delailscaU 453-1287.
"Wyndemere,"by Jay Cbauaway.
THE SMALL Business
Ricll:y K. Micou, graduate student in music, will conduct both Owner's Tax seminar will be from
" lneidenlal Suite" and " wynde- 8 a.m. III 4:30 p.m. in the Sludcnt
Cenler Kaslcall:sia Room. The onemere."
The wind ensemble will per- day program will give current laX
information and will fealure preform "PuochineUo Overture," by sentations
by the IRS 011 federal
Alfred Reed; "E Pluribus Unum
laXes, the Dlinois Department of
March," by Fred Jewell and a
Revenue on Slale taxes and the
medley of Lerner and Loewe
State Department of Employment
Broadway tunes arranged by
Security 011 unemployment insurWarren Barlccr.
ance. The fcc for the program is
"PeqJetual Motion," by N"lCCOlo SI2 and participants must register
Paganini will be performed by by Wednesday. For details contact
clarinet soloists Bethany P. the SIU-C Small Business
Stearns of Murphysboro and D ve lopment Center in the
Kristi G. Kerbovac of Sesser.
DIvision of Contiuuing Education.

on Shryock steps

Cl)t1 eg~

By Stephanie Stelrer
SlalfW,ne,

ITS TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA
549-3030
WEEKLY SPECIALS
MONDAY MADNESS - 12· I Topping Pizza for
only $4.5O! plus tG.'<
WACKY WEDNE:SDAY - 12"1 Topping Pizza
with 2 Cokes® for only $5.50!
SALUKI SPECIAL - 1G· 1 Topping and 2 Cokes®
for only $8.5O!
LUNCH SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping and 2 Cok'3s®
for only $5.50!
(11am-4pm only)
_111~_ ", ,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,c-..

.... ......

~~_

•
"I'M A
COLLEGE
STUDENT. AND
WORKING FOR
KELLY HAS
HELPED ME
UNDERSTAND
THE
BUSINESS
WORLD."

'"I've bn;mened my ~ ~ e>;panded my knowledge. Improved my skills.
It s the perfect job expenence to put on a resume or an application ...

Teml?orcuy
KElJY Sen.1ces

Th IWIy Gio1"....... - ... Fim l.~ Thf Best·

...

......._ ........ o.r*--,_

_12llOD0Ir ................. _ _ _ _
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FCC official wants Repertory dance theater group
quality in AM radio uses the right moves at Shryock
By Dale Walker
SIan Writer

This unusual seVCR-pan nwnber

public service announcements),

Quality, 1101 quantity sbouId be
the goal cf the AM radio industry.
Andrew C. Barrell, one of five
comm issioners of the Federal

Communications Commission
appointed by the president, said.
"Under the Reagan adminisuation there was the philosophy
thai;""'" is beI1er. Now qual ity is
bener" Barret1 said said before a
of about 75 people Friday
in Lawson 101.
The FCC bas an obligation 10
provide quality and to prevent
interference, Barret said. AM
radio needs 10 be spurted on 10 a
greater level of e.cellence, he

aowd

""!~nslead of I 00 stations io a

city we should have 75 and beI1er
qua'IiIY: Barrell said: "Now, if
you drive one mde ID cUha directiOln or if a bird flies over. you
williosc reception."

Barrett said he would not
advise students 10 go inlO broadcasting because "everything we
see and hear IS put out by a small
sclOCI group of peoplc." . .
.
Tbis elite control 11111115 lob
opporlIlnities, he said:

Barreu Qid he is in favor of
public service programming, but
unfortunately, radio stations often

~~Ie don'l make soc~1 doci·
sions <referring 10 a dCClSlon for

they make economic decisions,
be said.
that
Barrell said he would I ike

A Review

sell:

broadcasters to be allowed to
come IOge ther and decide what
they will broadcast instead of the

government deciding what the
broadcasters will hi oadcasL
Speaking about cable operators,

Barreu said thai if there atc
monopolies in cabi~ now, allowing telephone companies ;010 the
field would 1101 help. It would be
a mailer of time before the Idephone companies would dominate
the industry, be said.
"If thac arc alternative cable
providers, <and thacfore genuine
cornpctitioo) ther. there is no reason 10 reregulale cable: Barrell
said.
BarreLL was chosen by

Electronic Media magazine. as
one of the 12 media persons to
wa tch in 1990. The 12 to walch
were chosen because they wou ld
be " involved in the issues, trends,
projects and negotiations that will

dominate the media world in
1990." Other persons from the 12
lO watch sighted by Electronic
Media include Sherrie Marshaij,
also an FCC commissioner, and
Dick Ebetsol, NBC executive.
Barrcu served as a member of

dam:ers h!ld skin wig:; and the

same <nSIWTlCS on. They

was beautifully chqrcograpbed
by Tona Hoffman. More than any
other dance, "Carnival of the
Animals" was dance-!heater.

By Jean~ Bk:lder
Enlertainment Edb

The main character, a lion

Movement was in the air as
the South"", Illinois Rcpeno<y
Dance Theater performed its
show, "Dance EJqJrCSSO-Still in
Motion" Saturday night at
S~ Auditorium.
The' group, a registered studenl
organ.;r.oIJOn. had been prcpan.'g

for thl> IlOur and a half program
all semester with rigorous
rehearsals and (r3Clicc sessions.
Althougb the opening of the
sbow looked and sounded like
any COOtemJX)tary music video.
many Olha lypes and sty les of
dance were inco rporaled to
ro...-.d out the evening.
" Hard to Get: the opening
dance, was a fun, relaxing start.
ft almost seemed as if this numb..- was performed fir.. 10 bcJp
the dancers warm up. Set 10 the
popular Janet lackso n song.
"Miss U Muc h: the dancers
fiUed the stage with encrtetic
motion.
. Witching quickly 10 another
mode. ''Carnival of the Animals"
was !be sccood dance on the bill

repeal-

ed the same motions over and
ova. Then when the one danca
tries to break free to do his own
thing , he is gently but firmly
brought back to the ritual, until
he 'dies. The choreography on
this piece clearly e.prcsscd the

played by Scot1 Burgess Jones,
led the zoo animals around the

stage in the opening " Lion's
March." The six parIS that fol·
lowed the ''Lion's March" were

~elS."

one of the main
dances in tJlC show, examined
the belief of !be SIIaIre< SOC! that
sin can be shaken clean. This
was the only piece 10 have live
music with an organ. drum and
vocalisL According 10 Doris
Humphrey, !be original choreographer, "Shakers" was !be r"",
dance 0( its kind 10 be based 00
an American religious theme.
The 3uth".nlic costumes on
·Shakers" recreated the feeling
of !be Shaka sect.
The last piece, ''Scarves," was
a study in lighl and dark as well
as light and heavy. SCI to the
music of Bobby McFernn,
"Scarves" opened with aU the
da"""", dressed in black. blow·
ing nooo colored scarves up inlO
a light. This had a really interestinlt.e/fOCl, since the dancas.did
nOl'IIave any light ditec!lS' on
them, and only !be scarves could
be seen flowing 3bouL

equally spoctaeuIar in all aspects.
In " Birds," two dancers dressed
1!Ia: birds swung gra;:cfu11y hack
and forth on stage ropes, 10 give
!be effOCl 0( Dying.
Another section of "Carnival
of the Animah" was "Fossils. "
This interesting idea made fossil

bones a part of the carnival.
" Fossils" opened with aU the
dance.-s bem ova each Olha 10
form the si lhouette of a
dinosaur 's skelClOn. l1len each
individual bone danced awkwardly around the Slage. as if
they hadn't moved in years. The
dancas seemed 10 be having fun,
so the audience eouJd let Ioosc
and Iaugb al the jerky movements.
A dance called "Imbroglio"
examined the benefits and penalties incurred wbcIr·OOo is trying
10 be difTcrcnL To achieve the
~of~,~Jthe

the

Illinois
Commerce
Commission from May 1980 until
his appointment to commissioner
of the FCC in September 1989.
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Latvian nationalists
suffer election woes
RIGA, Latvia, U.S.S.R. (UP!)
_ The nationalist Popular From
suffen:d a sctbacI:: Sunday in key
runoff elections, winning only
four of the 17 remaining sealS in
the Latvian Parliament and faUing
short of the two·thirds majority

Parliament oJlCl1S Thursday.
But results announced on
Latvian television at midnight
Sunday showed the Popular Front
""'inning only four scalS, with
othee candidates l3king II. One
race was 100 close to call, and

nceded for an aggressive

another runoff was necessary in

scces~

sion campaign.
The c1oction, which came four
days before Parliament's expcacd
vote on independence for the
Baltic republic, could deU:nninc
whether Latvia foUows neighboring Lithuania in a bid to break
free from a haIf-«ntury of Soviet
rule.
lmants Zicdonis, a Latvian poet
and hc.>d of the Latvian Cultural
Foundation, said before the voting
Ibat the nationalists had to take
conlrol of Parliament 10 slOp "the
Russian elephant that is stomping
on the Balli<. ant hiU."
The Latvian Popular Front
claims il won 124 places in the

anolbee district because neithee
candidate drew more than half the

republic's 201-sC.,\l Supreme
Soviet in the fust ronnd of voting

imposed in

vote.

The runoff eloction results left
the Popular Front several seats
shon of the outright two-thirds
majority nceded 10 declare independenee, but Icaders of lhe
nationalist organi7.ation said they
nevertheless have enough suppon
from othee Parli=ent members
to pass an independence rosolution.
Soviet Presidenl Mik.hail
Gorbacbcv has warned Latvia and
Estonia that if they move rapidly
10 soccdc, they will face the same
lOugh economic measures be has
Lithuani~.

the third

Baltic republic.
March 18 and needed to add 10 of
The Latvian Popular front has
17 remaining spots in the runoff vowed 10 defy Gorbaehev and
elocb!J<l to gain a clear two-thirds pusb through an independence
majorilY necessary 10 proclaim proclamation soon aftee the new
independence wben the new oIJ Parliamcol convenes ~ 3.
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. FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM
SOl s.lkvoridJl<n
S14S.lI<Yaitt,.,4
602 N. Carico
403 W. Elm 14
711S. F...... "
402 1/2 F.. R......

TWO BEDROOM
402 1/t Eo Rest...
406V,E.Rest...
408V, E. Resla"
oliO E. _
ruS.lIIInoIs.w2,
no3
ltD HospItaJ #I
SIS S. Logon
SOH, W. Maln (frol) 614 S. Logon
202 N. I'\Iplar IZ
207 S. Maple

1lIREE BEDROOM
5GO W. CdIogo n
JOSere.tvIew
113 S. F......
Hands· Q,d IlL 13
509S.1h1"
402 Eo Rest...
4011 Eo Rest...
4011 1/, F.. Hod...
903 Uncko

FOiIR BEDROOM
3U W. CdIq<SUO
w.CdIogon
J05 ere.tvIew
113 S. F......
1bocIs. Old IlL 13
402 F.. Rest...
408 E. R......
610 S. Logon

7:o~UtinoIs'102,

908McDanId

51SS.Logon

::~~

301 N.Spring..-'!

301N.SpingIr#1

6IOS.Logon

T....... 0IcI1lL51

820W. WalnollZ
l1!REE nEDROOM
S03 N. All)"
410 Ash
514s.n'''''i!lg<#I,
#2,#3

2'J2N.Poplar'l
Tow.... • Old Rt. 51
820 W. Wal_1Z
FOURllrnBOOM
S03N.ADyn
SI4S.lI<Ymdg<1Z

SOIW.Cb'"1'

SOIW.Ol'"1

3OOF..C.......
-...,..
3U W. College
3OSCnshi<w
514N.Oakland
6.7!!IDlROOM
~s.u..'oridJl<

300 E. College

3U W. College

4(1:~).sya ..... ";::;SI~
-

406S.lM"Enity#I,#4
334 W. Walnul #I
TWO llllllROOM
SI4S.u..·rilgell,IIJ
602N.Carico
lI,ulIis ·Old RL13
5091/tS.1..).

...---. * ,(D

,0.

198" TaroT4 COROllA, ,,~. auto.

~~~~:.~: rnu.. "',

19.90 PlYMOltTH 2 OIL hotd'DJd:,

.n- *
CI)

w.IIorirode,596-5J01 .

rvns goocf. 87.-.. $7.5D0.:0. waOC"
apr anyol.- _ S5OO. SI9· 2090.

,.. ~

Interviews wi:1
~eld in the S~<I;iit
Center, Activity ~oom A, third noor
Thesday 12 p.m. , 3 p_m. & 6p_m.

1

198" MERCURY MARalIS lS, 2 ~. ,

a. ***

* Open to all majqrs

I ct8~~~3~.alc.CXJuefte.

1985 faD Es.:ORT, ~ :&pd., ..c .
cond., 56,000 tN., economy. Sunroof,

..6....

* Travel

,",1..

+MPG IlyWy.
braIt_. mum.. +
~ tire. 52500090,,",,39J·.otJ!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

(D *

* $400/week average * Expe£ience for

Sublease

Employmml Wanted

_...._.

oc,. Bc..

86 8lACX LCNT\JRY, whi... ale... dr,
i 9""1000 mi, cmlfm. ruN good, $JAOO
, ·.Go. 457·'iSlO.
1fl5 CAVAl.'ER TYPE 10, 2 cbcw, while,

Miscellaneow

Found.

LX. waf. auto

J1IO;WM,

~JOo735~~

Musical
Peu &< Supplies
Sponing Goods

lost.

ouIo

88 MAZDA 32JSE. ,..d, auIomaItc. ..

Wanted :c.ReUl

Wanted

U-STORE JIIini-Warebouse

The Southwestern Company will be !
on campus Tuesday MaV 1 m interview
students for their summer sales and
business mana'gemeot program.
~

Roommates

Mobile Home loIS
Business Property

Services Offend

Off Carbondale Prices!!!

SlJMMER WORK

Mobile HOi':1e5
Re.tJ ESlr.(e
Anliques
Books
Cameras
ComPU"'"
Electronics
Fumirure

,it, pIo.

<ond.. do.... • do-• .$6950 abo. Col
bJon noon, 5.c9-4872..
'83 TO"I\:JTA
\'"6, 5 tpd. lilt .
condo Fd, boded. Gruduoting. mui!
...It. $3595, 080, 5"9 · 1~81 .

st.I'RA:

Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms

Parts &. Services
MolOrCyclos

(D

P'"" win.

ForRenc
Apor.mcnl

AUlD

SAVE UP TO 45%

10 Minutes FrC'm Carbondale
112 Mile N. of Rt.12 on RI. 118 • Herrin. 942-3332

'86 HONDA ACCORD

DIRECTORY

a~

a00.

:~~d

FlYEBEDROOM

~s.lI<Ym~

!*
**
**
**
****
*
*"'*
**
*
*

Available
~.
Summer &~'all1990 t

529·1082

!

**************************

•
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GOVERNMENT SEIZED \ EHICtfS

in:.-nSl00. fonb.M.rc:eci..eor..a..

~""""'''Gvodo(II80''

687-6000 Cd. 5-9501.

=

8J NGHTHAWI( 650, t.xiIr. tvnJ
great.
MIl feal. $950 abo. 536635.<.
- _.

FOR RENT

'81 HONDA C86S0, _ ri. winc&Nd,
MW

_

tire & choin. Very d.an, rum

Apartmonts

. $1200000. 687· 1051 .

Parts & Service

WATB<IED GlI!EfNSI2E. lui """"".
1~ X 60, J bdrm. 2 baIh. Very IKe
~ fvm. $5000, 529·5331 Of

Motorcyctes

529·5878.

1983 YAMAHA XS6S0 Heritoge
SpoOol Und.
Ia.. _. """'Y
~ $1700. 5J6..1589. t.-rMM.

A ORAWBt CHEST• • ""'- " ' -.
6 ..._do.I..~. nod;_.a>Ud..

!:tN.=:~l;;.~t

Real Estate

A.-.

n~~~~:5A~Muaa

Je<N'/'S ANII>UES AM> ...1 10m;.

__ C'c:W. on S. CounJ.y de Road.
Tum oIf old Roue. 13 aI MidSc.td Inn

~~3.~.

MiscaUanoous

20

F<lI s.tJC o..;d dad. HI (). hood.. will Pfj VMd ~ $200 (618)

529·1169.

Lewis Park Apartmt'JIts
• renting/or 1990-91 .
I, 2, 3 & 4 bedroom apes.
(furnished + unfu..'nished)
Ojf= Opo! Mon.·Fri. 8-6
Sal. + SlUt. 12-5
-1/2 summer rate·

457-0446

r

I

Computers

poo""'"

2 T~ " ·100. lop lop
_. 32K. 5~b..o1'"•

w/~ 1 lOOK

~ l poo1aI.Ior.

disc

....... <><'

.....;.,A57·596A ..... 6<Xlpno.

CARBONDAcE
SUMMER RA11!S
Ur. M'" a-t. 6Ci !,~ o.tlmd

APARTMENfS
SIU Approved
Effidendes & 3 Bdrm
Apartments for

II's not too late
_~l~.Q2. ~
to advertise lor
.,!1998
the summer allel
m
"
r~;;~(~~~7~&~~·:-::);:~:1
fa IIIspring semester.
~ CALL 536·3311 ;
.~=':t~!.rc.n

r,s~

(or rqJO liItinp

SEIZED CA RS, truckl, 4
'I1hec:Jcrs, TV'"
I1CreOI
fumi ture. computers by DF.A.
rSI. iRS and US CUI:oml.

A\I~e

~

~-:.r~=~
.......
AjICI..lWW.n
2br.
AC. _
_ "" ....

--.PooI __

Air CoodUooOoc

..... 51. A:o«s- • 601 E I'ri 51.
2br. lumdhed.Sl7S"" ....

Gas Grills

a... .. c-p.

THE QUADS

.i':1lE1'OSS==""=EIl~V:::"-::.':'G~UD::':00MES~;;;11 ~

SI70pc:rmo. TemnlPI)'Iatiicics.

-,.....1OOS.
,. . .
S2.W

SUMMER

Falyc..p..!

~

SI 7Spc:rmo.iDc::IDdcsWIKL

""'· _ _ ·_11.....

2k. CeahlIir.

FIIID.

a..r- AjICI. ....... looc!. l.qe
cit 2 ... &UD caBpaL ,uo per mo.

1207S. Wall
457-4123
Showing ApiJrtlMnlS

ib

L

RENTALS.

Office at:
501 E. College
One bedroom
and efficiencies.
Clean. furnished.
and well maintained

apartments.

457-4422

M -W·FI-5pm

~

<ll>
........

<31>.

your area now. Call

1.w.;-682·7555 En.C·1'\64.
(all 7 day. . wook)

<i;~~~~<i:(i;'<i><i:~(i;"C;:;

•

lunnl~g

out •••

Ma, 9th is

IS NOW ACCEPTING

VISA AND
MASTERCARD

almost here!
Only 9 more issues of
the Daily Egyptian will run,
i
so h!..~rry and place

II

You can now call or drop by the
Doily Egyptian '=od charge your
classified ad on Mastercard ar
Visa. Just dial5.:."6-~11 by
12 noon, Monday through Friday
and YOI! <:an place your ad in our
next pt,bHcation.

.Daily Egyptian

your ad to sell, rent,
or buy wllatever. _----1 'CI:j

Communications Building

EJ

April 30. 1990

Daily Egypti4n
TOf' C OAlE lOCATlONS. 1 and ')

~A:~r;' ~I',

no

F*I, colt

aSCOUNT HOt.JSNG 1 and 2 bdrm

~·d~qxI~:':;:4.~~~W. of
fUil:NISHEO EfFICIENCY WlTH

full

kilchen, pri"ole bolh. Summer, faU ,
ipring. Dixourl lor early cwJication

~29 ·2241 .

GEORGETONN I.OVB.YNfWER fum.
O!'" unfum. ft:", 2.3•• peopIa. Pkn. axe.
bargain Ot'l sublet lor 6U1':1529·2187.

SUMMeR ONLY SUPER opt.

~t:;~ ~':I ~;.';r87~ule.
1 BEDROOM APAIll'MENT. l.owted
behind U,..... Mall. Unib oYoiIabie in
May & ~" . ~9·829" .

Slel'

Up In
Mobile Horne
LIvIng

....... t

2&3 br. 01
-PIO E. Park
-7I4 E. College
F e aturi: ng:
Storag e Building

Sunclec.k.
Was~lDtycr

Ligbted Parking
Central Air
Natural G as

Err.

Cable TV
Close t o c a tnpulO

457-3321
(no pets)

~

~
'lOUR
HEAl
IN
WANT

AIS
TO
\ 11'1
IJREAT

~

Page II

Page t2

Doily EgyptiD.;,

MAlES FOR NEW c-Ioide 3 bdnn
fum. • . faI '90. Priw. ftIOm , ~210
mo. ShcncI room $200 mo. 9 ~.
loa... o.docod _ 12 .... Ioa... 5J6.
6971.
Il'fRSONteIlED, 1o<2 ....... 11/2

SlJIIIfASER FOR

su.w..a

I _

,

b-. 830

Moodow R;dgo 1·2, $100/.... 549·

f . CoJ'-g. apt M, conIod 8ening
.....,.." 4j7·2IJ.1", Jon 529· 1758.

3923. Gndy.

2 FfMA1fS ..!od b 100 .. Qood" 3

=u:.~t;ft~~·~~.f~:

baIf"w/d, c/~ "-

bdnn, I baIf,. N.dod 10< 101 '90. c.I

Jeanjn. 536-1 423, &.Mda 536-671 0 .

2 SU8lfASERS fOA wmrner .........

FOR SUMMER: $75 Ok>. do.. b

Even if bonIcoupt or bod aodi1I
We Gwrllnee you a card or
~ your money bod<. CaD

ClWI'fK'L 6B7·2271.

1-8Q<~7SS~ext.

(c.n 7 days ,

R r: SPON~BLE

fEMALE

week>

a:~.!f;:tT"'"
549-2794"
215W, MaiD

Advertise

,...dsquiel, priwJteroom. Jfor",,~

lot Aus- dear.. qci« area. 549-51'73.

•

In the

Sublease

SUMMEI STOUGE
~ AT CRJoI

AlASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENT·

fhh.,iu . Ea," $600+/ •••1t in
cunn:«r. $8000-$1 2,()()()+ (or two

monIh, on fishing ....- 0-- 8,000
openi"9l - Solari JuM 181h. No u pen.nc. nec.euary. MaM: or J.maI.. foJ

SPAOOUS" BORM fvm. w/ c:eri. air,
cathedral cei~ng, .un1.n tub & 2
b """"'" & ... "'1>.
R..I neg. 529· ..706.
fOR~: lulL 2bd--...., $225
CGrnM' Wall & H",'er, oir. wId.
<lohwooh, . . -, '" AS» 549·'946.

" - ' - do..

M-II96.

Don't fret •••

Wanted to Rent
MATURE,

HA
JiS
PREGNANCY Cf.NTER

o.d.<.d ld.,

...! ... _hod, MomoriaI~

~ ~'983. ~ _

,.IN.~~B.AN.9~ .

69-pogo ...."a.y...... boold....nd
$6.95 10 M&l ~ Box 84008,

Health ~~
Auto s~t'

II""""*'~~-~~

Motorcycles & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

~.~.~~~!~d~
-- -

CRUlSESH1PS NOW HIRING
fot spring. Christmas. and

next summer breaks. Many
positions. Call 1-805-6827SSS "XL 5· 11 09.
(Cau 7 day' .. wed:)

Business. Office Clerk
Position Available
_ must have an ACT on file • morning workblock 8:00 a,m.-12:00
• duties include posting AIR & AlP,
payroll reports, filing, etc,
• cvmputer experience belpful
• Business major pn:ferred
Application/orms may be picked lip
at the Commllnications Bldg. Room 1259.

Dltily Egyptian

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

"Whylug it
home for the
summer when
you can store
it at Lewi.;
Park?"

D.E. Classified
and get

results!!!

Only $100 per mo.
Still offering
summer only
leases.

457·0446

NEED A SUMMER JOB??
Will you /Je spending Ihe summer in "around
Ihe Chicago area? I[so, PRO STAFF can help
you make money! We Iwve various long and
shorl lerm temporcry job~ in the [ollolljing

areas:

* CLERKSiLlGlrr INDUSTRIAL
* RECEPTIONISTS
'" SECRETARIES
* WORD PROCESSING
* TELEMARKETING
to get a jump on summer employment.

Call ~

I'1UI51A"
Pprsonal Services

Daily Egyptian
536·3311

.-----'~I
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Calvin and Hobbes

-",

.

Advertise in the

Daily Egyp(ian

,
",

Today's Puzzle
lIS "'n.-log
MMcI It.-n
pulp
31 Baud
.5 e.Iebl.M team 42 Wading bird.
II Com
... F.ton~
ACROSS
, Rtduce to

Ihrow.......

,. Or god

16 Take on
" 0i.,.,.1on.

" Oud'-Y

20
21
22
2l

RoQet

.s SlrUa

4& Roo! O¥erhanc;

12 ""allnge

01'

Dioc;OM

4i Qotl'l,
&0 Uly
52 Each

53 ShO<t .Ioth
~ Bulow
58 Obey

Tout.
51 o.p'UUd
Pneon Inmllta 62 Ham It "'P
"HeM 63 Sltlk.
t'OIAr
ob4oqaely

25 Sh"1} '11k;
21 Vast .......
28 __ miLa I.mlt

"'HMO
32 PrHIOe:ntYit

-'''''h,1I

33 Firearm
)4 Lecture

U~

.. Foy
fI6 Indlan
67 PerlOnl
68 Aril.
fit Uftltl
7U St.rpeI'fMn ",

aller ego

536-3311

by Doy1.3 & Stemecky

Walt Kelly's Pogo

DOW!t

30 Enc;a..".,1

1 Plt;ywright
Hon
2 ~"II.
wf\alb>-r

,U.

.W_

(8"",,)
3 WMPOf!'

e Old"' ....

31 . . . . . go 01

lS Fr. rt¥er

37Wme_ree

...

3CI Avoc.llon 01 •

..a

~

81g biro
.,Al_loIM

POIt

e Golf club
7 Paper

deU..,_
• S

II ApphI"

105c:efltl
11 Relxmo.d

12 Ranch
11 Trenchant
" l.ovMst Clan
Ihlp travel
22 ScoUn 101'
2' Dodger omt
~Ft.....,r.1'tIP
2J 8elctl
2i Hillen

,n'" s..

Q While ant
.5 W,Ik:1tn

_II ...
016 Fragrances

41 -

on

Iatllndon)

.....

51 RahnlftQ
~

S5 S"''IflII

57 Fill""
~

ReQl,lorl

eo f,ank
81Otc:oaenl
63 Steel
64 ChIn pan

••
"

... • .
• .. •
-• .".
....• •
• r '
"

~. ~

I

..

It

II

"

"

u

•

"

M

••..
••• • ,
"

.

Puzzle answers are on Page 15

•

STEROIDS

~~

'lr~-;b~JJ
are receiving more and more national
as their abuse has rpread to epidemic
_ "y" .nnrl;,'nc both for performance and
1 1lPrleararlce reasons. Participants wilileam
about the physical and psychological
effects that make them dangerous and difficult
to give up.
.
_ ,.ft<,nN;nn

Tuesciay, May 1, 7 p.m.-9 p.m .
Mississippi Room
Student Center

p."6-e 14
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~~~~-------------------------~-----Jordan,
Pippen lead Chicago
CHIC AGO (UPl) -- ~ ichael
Jordan WlL' 1cnockC<! rl;,;zy bul the
Milwauka' Bucks were the oncs
senl reeling to the brinl'. uf elimi-

nauon.

Jei'dan .vho was sl •.mmed 10
lhe floor early in I/>.:; tinal quarter
.. lule wiving for a layup, fmish<d
with 36 points and Scottie Pipptn
added a career-high 32 Sunday to
lead the Chicago Bulls 10 a hard·
fough, 109-102 trilllllph over the
Bucks and 2'{) advan;ag;: in lheir
firsl-round Eastern Conference
playoff series.

The Bulls, who have beaten the
Bucks in 19 of their last 21 meel.
ings, can sweep the best-of· five
serje~ with a ,,;clOry in Game 3 al
Milwaukee Tuesday niAhl
The Bulls appeared beacied for
a runaway after building a 17poinl lead in the "pening eighl
minutes, bUI the Bucks oulSCOred
them 34-18 in the second quaru:r
10 hold a 52-51 lead al intermission.
The Bulls led 79-75 through
lhrcc periods, and
ir biggesl
scare came 19 secon~ ! tOto the

fi ~ 2 1 quarter wh e n lordan
appeared seriously inJU".:d. The
four-lime defer,ding NIiA scoring
champ drr--vc the b- nne fo" a
layup aod was taken bQwn hard
by Greg ~.l.dcrson. He remained
motionless on the noor for several
minutes as lhe J 8,676 i allendance stood in silence.
"II was scary," lordar. said. "I
didn'l know if I was hun. I fell
ldnd of funny, and il was the [ltSl
time I adually feU on my head ,
and I hil il preuy hard. BUI I'm
glad I'm aU righl"

Charity organizations
root for brawls in NBA
By Joe Muench
Scripps Howard News SalVic:e

"Hey, Barkley. Your old lady
wears army boots. Hey Barlcley,
Laimbeer says you're a big
sissy. "
My, my. Such ta1k. And especially coming from such a sweetlooking grand<na up in Row 23.
Does she eal with thaI mouth?
" Hey, Barkley. Punch somebody.
We want a fight . we want a
fighL"
So who's this granny with the
sharp lOngue? And why the display of such poor sportsmanship
a lthe NBA game?
It's Mother Mary, proprietor c'
Mother Mary's Rest Home. ArJ
if you listen closely, up there in
Row 30, is lhal heclcler Big Ed,
gra nd pooh-bah of the local
Shriner.;. Since lhe f arne began,
Big Ed ha:; been u ying 10 gel
Barkley's go al. MaKe him lose
control. Make him start a flSl fighl
so Barkley will be fmed again by
NBA commissioner David Stem.
The NBA says fme money goes
10 charities. It cou ld be lhe
Shriner.;, the elderly, curing a dis·
ease, food for the hungry. .. .
Ihere's a lisl, said an NBA
spokesman in New York.
II was Originally surmised that
fine money must certai nl y go
loward defraying the cosl of
St~m's five·year, $27.5 million
ccntraCL

T he NBA owners probably
said: "OK, David. You can have

s~.

CINCINNATI (UP!) - The
legend of the "Nasty Boys" COIltinues 10 grow,
In lhe laleSt saga of lhe
Cincinnati Reds' relief pilChers,
Rob Dibbl'l has discovered what
causes !Iim problems on the
mound and is trying 10 rid lbe
worldofil
After gi ving up a two-run sin~
gle Satll!day against the Montreal
Expos, Dibble !.lomped 10 lhe
dugout and began Lrying to
dcsrroy a temporary wooden partition thaI sometimes is installed

near lhe end of lbe dugout to
make room for extra photogra~
phers.
"Whenever that partition is up,
il seems I have uouble pilChing,"
Dibble explained.
After a bad outing in spring
trnining, he tossed severn! offend·
ing chairs inlO a lake. Last =son,
he picked up a bal while a grune
was in progress and heaved it
high onlO the balling screen. The
National League deemed thaI act
so "nasly" thaI Dibble was sus·
pended several gamcs.

YO'4 need a part-L.hC .iro. BUI },)u"d like
1<.. find wmel!iing tha~ means m0re lhan
JUSt a paycheck. Join It:e Illinois Anny

F<'r two weeks a year
and one w.:ckend a moruh. you'lI
rewanis that lasl 24 hours a
day - all YO"' He.
ILLINOIS
Plus you'" n:ceive
100% guatalltecd luition
to any Slate of Illinois
suppponed college. Get
.lam<! loday. Call
Nation?"; Guard.

d~er

LarboDdale (618) 457-0551
Carteryillt (6 18) 985-3578

e

~~::::~ al

•.~

Wbygo

if

PROPERTIE S

SELF-SERVICE STOIU.GE

Pack it up,
us

SlOre it with

MARION
Business Park
Manager: lune Mohr
Your Own Lock,
997-1868
Your Own Key
STUDENT SPECIAL
. 25% orr Renlal Rates in
June, July, & August
for students With a vahd sm LD,
Marion

~~;;~~~~~~~~
r

And then five years down the
road comes the anno uncement.:
"The Barkl ey Foun dalion
announced today thaI the whales
have been saved."

Reds' Dibble tries to destroy
wooden partition by dugout

~~-

DON'T MOVE!

S27.5 m:lUon if you can raise il
yourself."
This yea.- there's been a 101 of
money to te spread around 10 the
needy. J ll.'l Iasl week, one melee
belween Charles Barkley's 76er.;
and Laimbeer's PiS10ns cost players and the two franchises
SI62,500.
"It was like winning the 101lCIY," said Mother Superior Billie
Barbara
Theresa,
whose
Wannamore Nunnery benefiled
from the brawl.
A few days
laler, Slern fined lhe Lakers
$25,000 hocal!SC coach Pal Riley
did DOl play Sl::: Magic Johnson
and James Worthy in the rcguIar·
season finale al Portland. Slem
said the fans pay good money for
tickets and have a righl 10 sec the
BUI Barkley is a major NBA
contribulor. And he apparenlly
doesn't mind handing over some
moolah every once in a while.
Wben fined $20,000 lasl week,
Barlcley was quoted as sayinA !hal
a few thousand doJJars dOCSD '(
mean much when you're mak:c S3
million, like be does.
Barkley's mistake, lhough; is
admitling ,hat s uch fines don'l
den t his wallel. Now every ser~
vice group around will gou!,e him
for a con tribution.

April 3", 1990

I '-~ Egg Roll I
I~

with
purchase
of large

Free

I

I Broccoli-~"'l I
~lc:U?1
I Beef
~

0
.....oe.........-..
.................
......._ IL ___
::;:.. J.$b~ ___ .J

.-.,..
..,.
Call For a E8fI;
Introductory Consultation

~......-

Diete

Center~

1 ~ IIn ...JJI.I(J1' (>m{rwmrulJ.

549-2341
1111 E. Walnut
Dogwood· carbondale
7 am-5 pm Weekdays
7:30 am-2
Sat.

You are invited to attend the

1990 SPC Soiree -Tuesday, May 1 at 5 dO p.m.
Student Center Renaissance Room
Awards Ceremony at 7:00 p.m.
and Entertainment at 8:30 p.m.
RSVP 536-3393
~
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ornen s
team
ms
~ix firsts at' own itlvitational

By '"eler ZalewSkI

plac..'" fomth in 1:05.2.
JdffilC Dashner won in ,he
j avelin witb a throw of 121)· 5.

SlaffWr~8r

event with a time 013:48.7.
The 4 x 100-meter relly learn
of Crystalla Constantin.,.., "'oore,
Theresa Lyles and Nunn " Ineed
second with. time of 47.9<;.
The solid perfor mances of
some other Salu1cj .'unners will
add to DeNoon's "",'r.aJ for the
Ga:eway Outdoor ChaJ~pionships
May 10-12 in M..'1COII1b.
Mock placed t~ird in the 200meter dash in 25 7 while Theresa
Lyles finished ir. founh place w;~~

Sa lu"'"

Shot putte,s Cheryl Evers al .~

Invitational ;;aturday couldn't
have been held on a worse spang
,lay. A """,tar.t rain poured on the
mec! ~ ut I~e Saluki womc:1's
lni::k team was able to win six of
the 19 scheduled events.
sru-c coach Don DeNoon said
the team is 'Jarting to gel used to
the terrihlr weatheJ every weekend.
The wcatheJ only slowrd
the spOmer Angie Nunn',. victory
. the 400-rnctcr, who had • time
f 56.7.
Danielle Sciano finished first in
llOO-mctcr run with a time of
2:1 1.6. Michelle Sciano foUowed
ith a first-place finish with a
time of 1:00.5 in the 400-meter
!lurdles while Amy Bollin~<-r

lennifer B GZUC finished third and
fo"rth in the flooded throwin g
arca.
Nacolia Moore won !,h. LnpJc
jumll with a leap of 35 ·5 I (01·
lowed by second· place finisher
M;"hele Williams with her leap of
33 -8 3/4 . Tbe long jump had
Mit.hele Williams pl."" second
with a leap of 18-6 1/2:. Moore
came in fifth with a jump of 17-3
1/2. Anncue Kleu finished sccrod
in 1M !>~gh jump Wl:b leap of 5-3
i/2 while B-:-.-uly "leu came ;n
fifth with 5-1/4.
The Saluld relay II'.m s also
weathered the storm. ',l1e 4 x 400
r elay team of Amy Bollinger.
Brandi Mock. Shaurae Winroeld
and Danielle Sciano won lhe

INVITE,

ARST, from Page 16,---

The

nor,-scored

do"..,

from Page 16--time.
Bernard Henry posted a time
of 1:51.0 in the llOO-melf'r run f(1J"
a secood-place finish.
Kershaw and Harry did all right
but had some problems with the
weather and th eir techniques.
ComelJ said.
Runn er Donnell Williams
placed second in the 400-mel...
intermediate burdles with a time
of 52.5. The time is .79 seconds
off of Wdliam's outdoor best.
Williams had an exceptionally
good race going for him until be
was pena1i7.ed for tcnocking over
the secood-\l>-1asL hurdle, Cornell
said,
The only Saluki to place in the
few field eVCDlS was LecU8rd
Vance. He grabbed nfth pbce in
the triple jump with a leap of 4610 1/4. The mioy weather forced
the Salukis to pull oul o( aU
throwing events as a precaution
fo r the Missouri Valley
Championships on May 11-13.

a time <>f25.8.
Distance runner Arnie Padgeu
placed third io the 1O.000-mcrer
run with a time of 39:36.99. followed by Dawn Barefoot'.
fourth- place finish in the 3,000meter run wilh a time 10:38.6.
DeNoon said the rain didn ' t
make it a picture perfect mcct,
but each coach left with a good
feeling about the meeL

Leading 4-2, the Saluleis scored
twice in the sixth. One run scored

Levine struck out the side in the
seventh to earn his founh victory.

00

1l1e Salulds woo the first game
J() 4 •. ~ Bergm.m (7- 1) was the
winning pilcher. 8.>.rgman Pitched

a~ ~Jd!1::rs= tallies

10 the seventh and eighth. An RBI
triple by Shields and an RBI doul>ie by Brad Hollenkamp ctosed
OUllbe scoriog.
Tb<. Salulris swept S31unLly's
doubIebeader 10-4 and 4-3.
Levine (4-0) was the winning
pitcber for the Salukis in the

seven-inning nightcap. Levine
entered the game in the boltOm of
the sixth in relief of <tarter Bob
Finder. Levine's wild pitch
allowed DIinois State to take a 3-2
lead.
But the Salulris came back and
scored twice in the sevenlh .
HoIJeabmp'M .010 IIOIDC nrn c:iod

the score 3-3. Giegling followed
Hollookarep's born... with • double to k.ll ccnl£r. Gibson ran for
Giegting. IIld scored 00 ~:eyer 's
bloop doubJe and the SaJulris led
4-3.

Stewart improves
., ma.1c to !H)
BOSTON (UP!) - IT they gave
ut Cy Youngs aftec April, Dave
Stewart would have no competi-

Levine struck out the
side in the seventh
to earn his fourth
victory.
seven innings. allowing two

unbelievable."
Stewart escaped Boston threats
mOSl of the aJternoon. allowing
six hilS in 7 2-3 innings lO
improve to 5.() this season_
While becomillf one of baseball's premier pitchers the past
few years. Stewart has fallen
sba1 in the Cy Young voting.

Puzzle answers

706-932-5806 or 706-932-5815
17W642 Bullerfleld Road
Oakbrook Terrace, illinoIs
(Western Suburb of Chlcag(/)
Afflrmallve Action Employer M/FNIH

..------.,---,
•
END OF SEMESTER
I

CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION

Ilf you will be leaving at the end of SIU

I C~NTAAL 'LL'N~'S IlJ!I1
I
PUBLIC SERVIce COMPANY
L - - _ -(Clip8tSave)- _ _ _ .J

c7.(cnded his

April winning ........ok \(\ 19 games
Sunday. OU!<!uelJing BG.1on·s ar~,
Rog... CIemeos, 1'().
" I don', len' Vi if Clemens was
100 percent today, but his heart
was 100 pen:cnt and that·s what
we see fTom Stew every time,
too." said Oakland Manager Troy
LaRussa.
" Tbey're bOlh so similar."
added La Rossa. "They're such
competitorS. These two guys were

~ or college experience and typing of
25 wpm. cotlMondo,thrvFrktoy, 9om-4pm. foro.toll. :

tf yO\! hav. at leat 1 por

Ispring semester (or any other time) and
wish to stop billing in your name for
l Central
nUnois Public Service Company
leh::.:tric and/or natural gas service. y()U
must notilY the CIPS office.
Shelron hid two-run singles La
jJighlight the rust-inning OUIbuiSl. 'protect yourself. Billing is (' .tinued in
Tun Davis went two-for-five with ,your name if notification is not given.
three RBis for the SaluJ&.
M~alukis play Tuesday at ,f'or those customers in the carbondale
District which includes Carbondale.
DeSoto. Dowell. Elkville and Makanda.
the CIPS office to notify is located at
I' 334
N. Illinois Avenue. carbonda~e. You
'may request that your service be
discontinued either in person. by letter
Ior by telephoning 457.4158.

Stew.,t, the 0akI.a0d Athletics'
righ ~· ander.

Rex... shth (full or port time). HOliDAY INN I. the ploc:. 'Of'" you r

earned runs and eight hilS. He
struck out two and walked three.
Mike Van Gilder pilched the
final two innings for the SaluJcis.
sru-c scored four runs DezU
in the
..." of- "'" __ Wrono _

tion.

ace

wt.tt.r you're Q .t",""t.

JoIn the t.a.:o.r In the ho.pttaltty Industry I

homMnok.,.. retw.. Of" .Impty In nMd of on oppor1unlty to wort. 0

CASH

~-2ru! Annual final

For your used
Motorcycles and Scooters.

r3

Don't take them home or pay
costly storage charges!

£114.7397

r3

B4~14 U

AT YOUR DOOR PRICE
TOPPINGS AVAILABLE

I

-.

. .....' 1,_.

Escape to an afternoon of Ska/funk/Reggae with
Chlcago's Rude Beat ~gue, free foasted pig
BBQ Sandwiches, chips. and soda. Come Earlyl
Umlted Quantities! No Alcohol Allowed!

!MIDI
M
PiiiAi
I
I
$4.95
I~DDlTIONAL

Meltdown

Wednesda.y, May 2

11 am - 3pm

free forum Area.
Sponsored by SPC Center
Programming and ~

~f

SPC Consorts
I
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